
Stoughton Infant School Newsletter 
Friday 25th September 

Headteacher’s Message 
Dear Parents, 
 
We are really pleased to let you know that we will begin serving hot lunches again from Monday.  The office 
team sent a copy of the menu via ParentMail. For those families new to school, the children will be able to 
choose from either option when they register in the morning.  Perfect timing with the weather turning 
colder! 
 
I’ve attached to this ParentMail the most recent Test and Trace information.  I would also encourage you to 
download the NHS Test and Trace app.   As a school we have our own QR code which we will be encouraging 
all visitors to scan and register on the NHS Test and Trace app.  
 
Despite us only being at the start of the school year; we have turned our attention towards school 
applications for September 2021.  For those of you with children in Year 2 you will need to apply for your 
child’s Year 3 school place and for those of you with children who turn 4 on or before 31st August 2021 you 
will need to apply for a Reception school place.  In both of these circumstances, information can be found 
here. 
 
Usually, we would be welcoming 100’s of prospective parents through the school doors from now until the 
end of the school term but as you can imagine, we can’t do it in the same way this year.  If you know 
anyone, who has a child starting school next September, please direct them to our school website where 
they’ll find details of how to book on a school tour.   
 
For those of you with children in Year 6, Kings College have got in touch about the virtual open events they 
are running for prospective parents.  Details can be found on their Facebook page or their school website.  
 
In addition to the video that I’ve sent regarding drop off and pick-ups (link sent in ParentMail).  I would like 
to make plea that if you have siblings in the school and are able to wait in between their times we’d really 
appreciate it.  Feel free to space out on the school site whilst you do this.  We thought that offering the 
same pick up and drop off times for siblings would really help but what we’ve come to realise is that in some 
cases it is causing loss of learning time and disruption at the end of the school day.  For example, our Year 2 
classes are beginning to get ready for home time 25 minutes before they really need to,  due to the year 2  
children who are older siblings needing to move around the school to meet up with their younger siblings.  
This would be more manageable if it was one or two children but for most of the Year 1 or Year 2 classes it is 
up to a third of the children.   
 
We would welcome all the families that are eligible for additional school funding to complete a pupil 
premium application form which can be found here.  The eligibility criteria follows in this newsletter, please 
glance at it and if you feel that you are eligible, please complete the form. Completed forms can be handed 
into the school office via the post box at the school’s main entrance or a picture of the form can be taken 
and emailed to hroberts@stoughton.surrey.sch.uk.  
 
Usually by this point in the year we have a full calendar of events for you but the current climate this makes 
in challenging to produce.  We are adding events and key dates to the school diary on the school website as 
we go along.  Please use this as a reference tool.  
 
I look forward to seeing all the children in their brightly coloured clothes on Monday in aid of McMillan! 
 

https://www.surreycc.gov.uk/schools-and-learning/schools/admissions/primary-junior-and-infant/apply
https://www.stoughton.surrey.sch.uk/home-learning
https://www.facebook.com/kingscollegeguildfordschool/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARCY7OvZSZ1CHsaAYhxjVGcYsqAVzSpZiS1ScQagp7mNHsqiYpr_3PtxWSz5z6k_uo39ryLHdaBHonUe&hc_ref=ARSDk16vqoxLOAbJKLWswO_l9JZA0L5tN9fZIxUUACB_XNzEuh3964Hfk2d1cNCdNQA&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARCsZvIovyj_I0_Mc2pC3LSNpdSR1bWMcUy-pTsprpfY2vY3G6dESdG4jMgsmyMd5LUCeb7W9ufl6k5nt5CQYxUMGG5gMmh0W3FXjHjnw4JZXm7RYT1fegkG7B7oZEg-7x7PaA2i6ZbOkW2a2r7hpUyW7nKeC4yzqGEMNeYi-FvCUOlqwP4FhrNInMPX1QrqVSFY4o1UKdy3xRSfTfLBtiJufKUhdZZAvlwRiYSEbu8jqXzL6AKCDyvHSA3ntmkxooJ1YrgR8EqyDAurbSD_0uclXwI4sPKAsx7N_Pe7m_YE5dMt77oDIlUuPKEA-7zF54nu5AQEejucC7qK09r5pSj7iVUbNnBatXZx7xCgKYYan6YVijSDznQ_amoPShj-996eOo4n-m-SNZbvolyBqPpiVN1KscRZyd9vnkimq3vcez361la4nL78DkUVLZSXBN_x93ku_sBKYSoPnngHed6x4Csviof36-eaJhNIRewCNDy5HCqG1PuF1ZEh5EQ
https://www.kingscollegeguildford.com/
https://d6a1f8b6-5630-4310-9c3b-9044f0d4989a.filesusr.com/ugd/40334e_f97b6ccef96b4f3a9665c8f8e25edf54.pdf
mailto:hroberts@stoughton.surrey.sch.uk
https://www.stoughton.surrey.sch.uk/calendar


 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 


